
Reporter Didn't Want Blimp Ride; 
Winds Up Taking Two on Same Day

(H«raM Pliotn)
TAKING OFF . . . Heading skyward In the Goodyear blimp, 
"Enterprlne," one of ttie world'* two commercially operated 
blimps. The ohlp In baited at Torrance Municipal Airport, In 
180 feet long, and contains 123,000 cable feet of helium. Top 
 poed In (W m.p.h.

IN FLIGHT . . . Veteran pilot, Bill WUder, checkiTpontrols 
of the Goodyear blimp, "Enterprise," while flying over Tor-' 
ranoe. The ship recently rctiirnwl from a flight to Arizona 
and In now moored at Us home bate, Torrahce MunlclpiU Air. 
port. "Blimp flying I* almoxt entirely safe," «ay« Wilder, 
"but (ometlme* a motor conk* out and we nave to land on 
one engine :we liavfl our troubles."

WEST SEPULVEDA

Birthday at Slumber(less) Party
By VIOLA KLUG

Fit. 5-5028 
A meeting of Mock Ueuten

ants for the Mothers' March 
Tuesday evening, .Tan. SI, we 
held at the home of Capt. Ft 
Drumriglct, 8313 Sharynne Lair 
Wednesday, Jan. 28. Last-mln 
uU instructions were given, an 
then coffee and almond ere: 
cents were served. Present were 
Lts. Martha KoMerk. Viola Kind, 
Dorreen Stevenson, Madge Gra 
hum. Jean Daniels, and Marge 
Miller.

Judy Lynn Scott, 5614 Clear. 
'sit* St., was   years old Jan 
28. and celebrated with a birth 
day party Saturday, Jan. 21 
Present worn Nancy Scott 
Cheryl Llvingston, Grace. Bar 
bara, Yvonne, Christine arid one 
lone male. Kcnny Hoyt.

Cheryl was the victor in put- 
ting the most clothes-pins In 
a milk bottle. She also won In 
pinning the tall on tho donkey 
Then the youngsters were nil 
blindfolded and their shoos put 
In « heap. Barbara found hars 
first, after which they had cir 
cus cake and Ice cream. The 
decorations wore red and white,

,Ioan Terry, 3421 W. 220th St.,
held a slumber party for 12 of 
her girl friends In honor of her 
12th birthday. They came for 
dinner and found the table dec- 
orated In pink and white. Des 
sert was birthday cake and ice 
cream sundaes. The evening 
was spent in dancing. Then they 
retired and had a good gab fest 
that lasted until 8 a.m. They 
slept until 6 a.m. when they 
arose and finished the celebra- 
tlon. Then' 1* no doubt about 
their having (Rood time.

Now UMt tlie polio drive U
over, It Is time to think of the 
Girl Scout Cookie Sale, which 
takes place Feb. 17 to the the 
2B. Mrs. Edith Perklns, 8381 
Muds Drive, Is chairman for 
Sertslile and Walteria.

Thr kick-off will be a Cookie- 
Rama Feb. 8 at tha Civic Audi 
torium in Torrance, starting at 
1 an with movies and exhibit* 
\mtil 2:30. From S:St) until 4 
there will b« a (how. Among

those taking part will be Brown 
le Troop 1652 meeting »t Sea 
Bide School, with Marion Terry 
as leader. These Brownies wll 
put on "The Browrjle Story.' 
Taking part will be Lynn Car- 
pcnter, Marcla Blnford, Susan 
Aldred, Barbara Yackle, and 
Linda Ounn. The prologue will 
bo by Oeorglana Klrkpatrlck.

I giiesn we can bo thankful
that we ore so lucky to escape 
a lot of damage from the rains. 
The only serious damage was 
whon the City workers put up 
sand bags to force the water

the storm drain at the cor 
of Susana and Pnlos Ver

des Blvd. The drain became 
_..>rloaded and backed up In the 
pipes of the residence at 22621 
Susana. Then the workers 
noved the sand bags to the out- 
jlde of the dump and put up 
barriers. They all worked hard 
out In the rain and we have 
them to thank.

The Al Yackles, S80S Palos 
Verdes Blvd., had a large por 
tion of their hill washed away 
due to the digging of one of 
;hos* elusive gophers.

While waiting (or   bus In
Los Angeles last week I con- 
ersed with a woman sitting on 
he bench. She told me she had 
ist her husband and llyed in 

nearby apartment building. 
,he wasn't going anywhere hut 
/as lonely, and sat there Just 

for something to do. I thought 
how lucky we are here In Tor- 

ice with our Adult Recreation 
.,_.iter at 1318 Cravens Ave., 
Where Mrs. Ouy Hlght is doing 
a wonderful Job at making our 
lonely folk feel «t home. But an 
vlth the rest of Torrancn, It Is 
mtgrowlng IW quarters. Some- 
Imos at the Wednesday after- 

,ioon and. Friday evening card 
parties, there Ifc hardly enmiKl 
 oom to move wound. So If we 
j-e to keep up tho good work, 
ve will Irnve to expand to keep 

.ip With th« growth o^ Torrance. 
The Cmt*r Is optn every diy 
;rom 8 ».m. until 9 p.m. with 

exception of Friday, which 
.  ..t» social night. There «re 
musical programs, picture*,

By ERNIE HALUGAN
I didn't really want to fly 

a blimp, you understand.
Kid stuff, I was thinking 

probably no kick to It.
I Just happened to be at thj 

Torrance Municipal Airport. 
Just happened to be standii 
berlde the Goodyear "Kntei 
prise," the only commercial! 
operated blimp In the worl 
with the exception of tl 
"Ranger" In Florida. '

And, It was only by colnc 
dance that I met Bill Wilde; 
on* of the pilots who was abou 
to take off.

I was going to ask him 
youngsters enjoyed blimp rld> 
was going to ask him If bllm 
flying wasn't quite routine,

Wilder told me to cllml 
aboard.

1 didn't even have a chano 
to protest; didn't have a chani 
to ask questions. I a d m i 
though, In fall-ness to bllm 
oraft, that I nearly tore m; 
camera in half rushing up th 
ladder to get Into the cab.

Boy, do I get a Jolt out o 
flying. ,

TakeOff
The ground crew adjuster 

our ballast, we did a little Jock 
eying on the field, then Wlldei 
gunned th« motors and we top] 
off.

Wilder, a Hedondo Bead 
rpsldent who has been bllm; 
flying for three years, headcc 
west over Torrance Lake t. 
Wards the ocean, and our 123, 
000 cubic feet of helium sooi 
floated us up to the thousand 
foot level.

It ton't being on the grounc 
that gets me or being 
thousand feet In the air tha 
gets me, It's what happens I 
between. When an airplane or 
blimp heads up I always fee! 
like grabbing hold of something

On this ride I wished I ha 
made at least a cursory Inspec 
tlon of the struts that hold th 
:ab onto th« bag. (Or do th 
struts hold the bag onto th 
cab?)

Seaward
At any rate, we flew over th
ean and headed south alon; 

the Palos Verdun shoreline t< 
'arda Long Bench. Wilder e) 

plained to me that, blimp con 
trols are like airplane controls, 
the only difference being tha 
the blimp had a three foot h: 
wheel on tho floor beside 
pilot which la used to rains »nl 
lower the ship.

The "Enterprise" Is 160 fee 
long, stands 61 feet high 
Its landing wheel, carries 
passengers, and is powered by

146-horsepowcr engln 
mounted on outriggers. It hi

cruising speed of 50 m.p.h 
ind a range of 600 miles.

Aside from the purely fi 
:ual, It is probably one of the 
best advertising gimmicks on

cards, etc. Mrs. Grace Griffith 
las classes In artificial flower 
linking. The class Is open to the 
nibllc, and Is held from 0 a.m 
o 11. Jim Daniels Is the' hosl 
n the evening. So If you are a 
jtrangcr in our midst or a na 
live, who Is lonely and don't 
know what to do with your 
'Ime, take a trip to 1318 Cra 

Ave. and I know you wll 
return,

On Wednesday evening, 14
'rlends of Dorothy Hollowell 
1316 W. 230th St., came 
hrough the pouring rain, waded 
.hrough the rising waters to at- 
lend a gift and gadget party a 
tr home. The demonstrator 
'as Mllly Klein of Santa Monl 
a. After the demonstration 
loffe, tea, and cupcakes were 
lervcd. The next day the area 

was Impassable.

A congregational meeting was
leld Sunday evening, Jan. 29. 
it the Seaside Community E 
nd R. Church, located at Ocean 

. and 230 St. A number o 
hlngs were discussed, aftei 
rtilch a recording of Christmas 
mslo by the choir was played, 
offe and cookies furnished by 
le consistory wore served dur- 
ig the fellowship period that 
illowed.

the west coast. Who can resist 
looking at a blimp? And, of 
course, it has the "night sign" 
on Its side which Is composed 
of hundrpds of small incandes 
cent bulbs that spell out n mes 
sage readable from the ground.

The changing copy Is con 
trolled by an Inch wide tape 
perforated by standard type 
writer keys. If the typist misses 
a letter the whole world knows 
about It

Landing;
By now we were heading In 

land over Torrance. We flnw 
north along Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and. began to nose down to 
wards the airport.

Wilder eased the ship to the 
ground and the wheel bumped 
along over the soft dirt run 
way. Blimps don't need asphalt 
for landing.

Two men In the ground crew 
grabbed the nos" ropes nnd 
others pushed against the cab 
to slow It down, and the flight 
was over.

I thanked Wilder and climbed
out of tho cab. Ho leaned out
the window as I was walking
way and said, "Did you get

all the pictures you will need?"
I said, "W*11---.."A few min 

utes later I made the same 
flight again.

LINK FLYERS . . . Civil Air Patrol Cadet*, h>ft to right, 
Perrl Fitch, Pat Kamfonlk and Anita Wood, view the Navy 
Link Trainer set up at Torrance Municipal Airport as part 
of the Ninety Nlnm Club flight, safety clinic program held 
liwt Saturday. The girl* are looking forward to the day when 
they can fly alone.
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Women Flyers 
Sponsor Clinic

Flyers by the hundreds descended on Torrance Munic 
ipal Airport Saturday for the Flight Safety Clinic Program 
sponsored by the Long Beach Chapter of the Ninety Nines 
Club.

Purpose of the program was to brush up flying tech 
niques for pilots and to dlscuns j  -1      

icries of subjects ranging 
from weather problems to ra- 
lin usage and light plane traf- 
Ic problems.

Mrs. Lrls 'Crltchcll, chapter 
:halrman of the Ninety Mines 

Club, explained that the organ- 
Mtlon is composed entirely of 
vomen flyers, 28 in the local
 hnpter and 1300 throughout
•h<> nation.

2000 Invited
The club Issued more than 

2000 Inventions to the Salur- 
meet and authorities from 
Civil Aeronautics Admlnls- 
ion nnd the Los Angeles 

Airport were on hand to in- 
truct classes.
Councilman WIllysG. Blount 

and other civic officials from 
Torrance were present and a 
Link Trainer from the Los 
Alamltos Navnl Air Station 
was set up at the Vegas Air

way hangar for simulated 
flight testing.

Many of tho visitors flew 
their own plajies to the meet 
ing and pilots who drove to 
the airport were given a chance 
to rent aircraft at reduced 
rates.

According to Mrs. Betty Lou- 
fek. publicity chairman of the 
Ninety Nines Club, the group 
was organized In 1920 by 
Amelia Earhart. It was named 
for the number of charter mem 
bers.

[WIN PONTIAC i;J1MIMn."l,1
H.Hi.,,, ComlM.v mi.l.o.

Mm-in! Fcott your eyei on thete mtot buys!
Compere tfce quality ... compare riw cut...
compare MM price   you'll be convinced that
our values ARE TOPS! And the features feted
below are only a few of Hie TOP VALUES that
iiH our meat COM* every day ... every week!
Whenever you shop here, you're sure to find just the kind and cut of meat you want . . . and whgt's more, you'll find that
It's close-trimmed thdt excess bone and fat were removed before weighing to give more good-earing meat for your money!

FRESH, LEAN

'Everybody likes 
HILLS BROS 

COFFEE'
111 CAN

Ground Beef 25
COUNTRY STYLE

Pork Scausage

LEAN EASTERN 44| B_£

Pork Steaks O>

LEAN, MEATY PLATE

Boiling Beef 12
SPRY

69LE. 
CAN

AUSWEET

24 Calif. 
No. 2{ Can 25

HUNT'S 2Vt Cm

TOMATOES
BEST FOODS Quart

19 FRESH PRODUCE
SWKT, JUICY, TRK-RIPf . . . ARIZONA ftROWN

SALAD OIL 55' GRAPEFRUIT
BUD 12-ei. 4^ /f^m __ _ ^^.

WAFFLE SYRUP 29
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
3»27e 2r27c

BREEZE 
RINSO BLUE

33 
31'

CAPE COD L«+» Howo In Mb.CAPE COD L«t» Howo In I -Ib. B<w«t ^^  ^ _

CRANBERRIES 2 lbl 25'

SURF
. •«

ALL
DITBRGINT

24-oz. 38

MARKETS JS

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT
JS15 TORRANCI BLVD., TORRANCE

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY., RfDONDO BEACH


